Spectrally efficient localized carrier distribution scheme for multiple-user DFT-S OFDM RoF- PON wireless access systems.
We propose a modified localized carrier distribution scheme based on multi-tone generation to generate 60 GHz mm-wave for different wireless users and it improves the carrier utilization efficiency by 33.3%. The principle of multiple-user discrete Fourier transform spread optical orthogonal frequency-division multiplexing (DFT-S OFDM) Radio-over-fiber (RoF) system is presented. This multiple-user system is applicable to passive optical network (PON). Then we demonstrate a 8 x 4.65 Gb/s multiple-user DFT-S OFDM RoF-PON wireless access system over 40 km fiber link and 60 GHz wireless link using two localized carrier distribution scheme with different spectral efficiency. Compared to conventional OFDM, 2.3 dB reduction of receiver power using DFT-S OFDM modulation scheme and the calculated BER performance for 8 wireless users clearly demonstrates the feasibility of this spectrally efficient multiple-user RoF-PON scheme.